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This study is in connection with some other investigations (1-3) 
where we have described our experimental settings and some estab-
lished regularities about structural characteristics of certain natural 
mineral adsorbents from North-Eastern Bulgaria. 
The aim of this study was to ascertain some dependences be-
tween physico-chemical parameters of natural mineral adsorbents 
from North-Eastern Bulgaria belonging to different types and sizes 
of viruses dynamically involved in the process of adsorption in water 
solutions. 
From natural mineral adsorbents we have chosen one from the 
town of Kaolinovo, almost pure kaolinit, i.e. Kaolin-type adsorbent, 
adsorbent from the village Priseltsi - Varna district, with prevalence 
of montmorilonit in its composition and adsorbent from the town of 
Balchic - of Diatomit - type. 
Some physico-chemical parameters of the adsorbents used are 
given on table 1. 
Table 1 
Parameters Adsorbent 
Kaolinovo Priseltsi Balchik 
Swelling in m3/kg 
Joined water in g/g 
General porosity in % 














Viruses used are: ECHO virus - type 19, size of fragments of 20-
30 nm, Adenovirus - type 7, fragment size of 70-90 nm and Influenza 
virus, type A (Varna 361/77) with fragments size of 80-120 nm. 
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The results from our study are given comparatively in the follow­
ing compendious graphic: 
0 T o t a l Volume of the Poree / 1 ж / • « » J / « J 
I 1 - 1 1 1 
0 27»2 30,6 44,* 
General poroeity of the adsorbente / Р / • % 
Swell ing of the Adsorbent* j m 4 / « « 
It was found that viruses with small sizes were almost complete­
ly adsorbed by adsorbents of small total volume of pores, small 
general porosity, small swelling and little quantity of joined water. It 
may be taken into consideration that for adsorption of viruses with 
small fragment sizes Silicate-adsorbents from type 1:1 (4) will be ap­
propriate, and especially these in which structural packets are elec-
troneutrally mainly (layer's charge X 0). 
Viruses with intermediate sizes of fragments are best adsorbed 
on adsorbents with prevalence of montmorilonit in their composition. 
For that purpose Silicate-adsorbents from type 1:1 will be most con­
venient but with layer's charge X 0,5-1,0. Viruses with large sizes of 
fragments are adsorbed almost equally on all types of adsorbents, 
high dispersed, of natural origin. 
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